WIN A YEAR’S SUPPLY OF MOVIE TICKETS BY APPLYING FOR ABA VISA CARDS
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To be eligible to participate, you have to:
o Apply for any ABA Visa card from 1 September to 30 November 2018 (both days
included). ABA Visa card reissuance and renewal are not eligible.
o Be among the first 100 customers applying for ABA Visa card in each month and
spend at least $100 or more using the new card.
o Only transactions made via POS or e-commerce within 30 days counting from the
day you collect your card are valid; Visa Virtual Card is not eligible for this promotion
This is a 3-month program, and there will be 300 winners in total.
o Round 1 ends: 30 September 2018. Contact Winner: 3 October 2018. Winner
announcement: 5 October 2018.
o Round 2 ends: 31 October 2018. Contact Winner: 3 November 2018. Winner
announcement: 5 November 2018.
o Round 3 ends: 30 November 2018. Contact Winner: 3 December 2018 Winner
announcement: 5 December 2018.
Each winner will receive a prize card, which contains 24 movie tickets redeemable at Legend
Cinema for 3D / 2D movies (applicable for regular seats only, not applicable for couple or
VIP seats).
Tickets can be redeemed for any movie schedule, not limited to time or day, but will be
subjected to the availability as well as terms and conditions of Legend Cinema’s movie
ticket.
All winners will be contacted to collect the prize cards at Legend Cinema Exchange Square.
The prize card is eligible at the following locations:
o Legend Cinema City Mall
o Legend Cinema TK Avenue
o Legend Cinema Stung Mean Chey
o Legend Premium Exchange Square
o Legend Cinema Eden
o Legend Cinema Heritage Walk

Terms and Conditions:
§

§
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Win A Year’s Supply of Movie Tickets with New ABA Visa Card (The Program) is
organized and managed by ABA Bank, No. 148, Preah Sihanouk Blvd, Phnom Penh, PO
Box 2277, Cambodia (The Promoter).
This program is open to all new ABA Visa cardholders who collect their cards between 1
September – 30 November 2018 from any ABA branch in Cambodia (Participating
Branches).
The new ABA Visa cardholders must spend a minimum of $100 at POS or e-commerce
using the same new card within 30 days counting from the date of collection and must
be among the first 100 applicants in each month (Qualifying Cardholder).
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There are three rounds for a 3-month program, September, October, and November
(Program Period). The winners will be announced by the end of the month, and the new
count will start promptly thereafter.
o Round 1 starts 1 – 30 September 2018. The first 100 winners will be announced
on 1 October 2018.
o Round 2 starts 1 – 31 October 2018. The second 100 winners will be announced
on 1 November 2018.
o Round 3 starts 1 – 30 November 2018. The last 100 winners will be announced
on 1 December 2018.
Customers who are the (1) Qualifying Cardholders (Participants) can enter the Program.
Prize card details:
o The prize card can be used within 12 months starting from the date of collection,
and a maximum of 2 tickets are redeemable each month, either at the same time
or separately.
o If the prize is claimed between the 1st and the 25th day of the month, it will be
counted as the first month. If the prize is claimed from the 26th day onwards, the
following month will be counted as the first month.
o The prize card will have the same mechanical capacity as Legend Cinema’s
membership card but bears a unique design specifically created for this program.
o The prize card must be presented to any Legend Cinema counter for each
redemption and shall be subjected for verification.
o The prize card will not be replaced if stolen or lost and is not refundable whether
in whole or in part into cash.
o The prize card cannot be used in conjunction with discounted items and other
promotions, either by ABA Bank or by Legend Cinema.
Unredeemed tickets for each month will be automatically forfeited and cannot be
refunded or transferred to the following months.
Notwithstanding anything contained herein to the contrary, the Promoter reserves the
right to verify the validity of the entries to the Program and the eligibility of the
Participants and to disqualify any Participant who is not eligible under any of the terms
and conditions contained herein.
ABA Bank employees and their immediate family members are also eligible for the
program.
All prizes are non-transferable and non-convertible to cash. Winners will be notified via
telephone at Promoter’s discretion as soon as possible after the selection has been
made. The Promoter shall not be responsible for non-delivery of any notification in
relation to the Program or any delay in the delivery of such notification, arising out of
any circumstances outside its control. All reasonable attempts will be made to contact
the winners.
If the winner cannot be contacted within 14 days after each round of announcement or
if the contacted winner did not claim the prize within 2 weeks, the Promoter reserves
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the right to withdraw the prize entitlement and award the prize to an alternative winner
based on the highest transaction made.
The winners will be notified to claim the prize at Legend Cinema Exchange Square, must
present one valid ID and the ABA Visa card as proof of Qualifying Cardholder, and are
required to complete a Redemption Form upon collection of the prize card.
Any winner may be required to take part in publicity related to the Program including his
or her photograph taken and his or her name, nationality and country of residence being
disclosed.
By entering the Program, all Participants will be deemed to have accepted and be bound
by these terms and conditions.
The Promoter reserves the right to amend these terms and conditions or to cancel, alter
or amend the Program at any stage if deemed necessary in its opinion of if
circumstances arise outside of its control without awarding a prize or compensation
without any prior notice.
By accepting these terms and conditions, all Participants agree that personal data shall
be collected and processed by the Promoter and stored on Promoter’s database and
used for the administration of its ongoing relationship with Participants and in
connection with the Program. The Participants hereby waive any objection to the
Promoter using the Participants personal data for the aforesaid purposes obtained
pursuant to the Participants taking part in the Program.
Neither the Promoter nor any other person or party associated with the Program shall
be liable for any loss or damage (including but not limited to indirect or consequential
loss or damage) suffered or sustained in connection with either participation in this
Program or with the prizes offered.
The Promoter disclaims any warranty or representation in relation to the prizes and shall
not be responsible for the proper functioning of the prizes or any defect, loss, or injury
resulting from the use of the prizes.
Any pictures depicting the prizes on the press advertisements, marketing materials,
online media etc. are representative and the actual prizes may vary from the depictions.
The Program does not constitute an endorsement or recommendation of the products
or services being offered as prizes.
The Promoter’s decision in all matters related to the Program is final, and no
correspondence will be considered in any decision taken by the Promoter.
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